Brass Band News by unknown
No 151. LIYERPOOL, APRIL 1, J8!JI.. 
BOOSEY &. CO .. ., 
Another splmdid Victory for their World-renowned Brass Instruments. 
GREAT :BAND CONTEST AT CHRISTCHURCH, NOVEMBER, lS93. 
The ::OeJ..J..e "V-.:a.e o:f N" e"W" Zea.J..a.:n.d.. P:r:i.zes e"""ceed.:i.:n.g £200 in Cash. 
��������������
TaE Besson Patent ' llictory • 
Series 'Compensator' 
Cornet and Euphonium. 
Perfect tune throughout entire'.Register. 
Fingering of difficult passages simplified. 
Tone brilliant- no complications in air 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 
Besson and other makes allowed for in 
exchange. 
FIRS'!' PRIZE won by the F.tMous INVERCARGILL GARIUSON BRASS BAND , playing upon a L''"' ""'""��',,l':,i:"l�,,'J�l?"'"' '0"'0" cmrrLE'L'E Nm SET OF BOOSEY & C0."8 INSTRUMENTS. l\fR . A. D. KEATE, PROFE8SOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. 
TEACllEli 011 llRAS.'1 UA!lil>S Al'D ADJl'DICATOR OF JUDGE'S REM.AftKS.-" A Noteworthy fact in connection with the Contest was the SPLENDID QUALITY OF TONE produced 
by the Invercargill Garrison Band. 
Thus in 1893, Bo(Sey and Co.'s Brass Instruments have won the two Premier Contests of the World, namely-
Belle Vue Septmber Contest · · ·  . . . Kingston _Mills B.and ) fill"S .I' ·\l<l" ltl� "UL'l'S 'I'H \'l' 'l'l·' \K FOlt TJIE\[Sl'LYJ�� Christchurch, l.Z., November Contest Invercarg1ll Garnson Band. · _,  · - � ' - · · \. · '  · · 
SEN"D S..A.D!CPLES ..A.N"D EST:J:D!C..A.TES. 
BOOSEY &; CO.,  295, Regent Street, London. :Bra,nch: 30, Blaickfria,rs :Bridge, Ma,nchester. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AU CU ST, 1893. 
C�JC=G<> "VVOB.LD'S SECT:J:ON". 
F BESSON ii CO . deserve Highest and Specia,l award for Scientific mctholl of manufacturing ll:rnd , . Instnun.mts, eithe1: in_:Braiss or Aluminium: ror Mechainica,l I'erfection. Greait Purity, Eaisy :Blo'Wlng, Clar and :Br1lhaint Volume of Tone m Baud InstrumentK. 
I<'or Services rendered to Composers hy their new Orchestrail Instruments snch as the 
"Cornophone" aud "Cor-Tuba," and still more hy Llicir recently most im:porta.nt invention the 
"Peda.l Clair:Onet," enabling composers to introduce strikinO' a,nd oriO'ina,l clleds in the Orchestra,s 
giYing the diep sounds of the orga,n mHl completing the "'family of 0the Clarion et and for their uew 
system of Co:npensaitor Pistons a,pplica,ble to a,11 Va,lved Instruments giving a, truly Perfect 
Chromaitic �a,le. (Si,111edJ JIAx scHrnmrAYEH, G. BODART, r. L_u1AJLLE, n,1.R<>N rt1r.u; vox PrLr11.1u. E. c1,111·,1:1rEs, 
lnternational Jurors. HLA Yi: .. C, Pre:;;idcut of the fotemational .Jury, \\'oriel'� Fair Expo>-itlon. 
F. Besson and Co., "Prototype" Band Instruments. OFFIGES-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS 31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
.A. "VV ..A.B.D, C�:J:C..A.GO, 1893. 
To BANDMASTER�. ro BHA�� AN lJ HAN lJ CUJii\'ITfTEE�. -.. ESTABLISHED 50 REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS I 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
"EDW I� " LYONS, 
YEARS. 
REQUIRING NEW uNrFomrn. HEAD DREssEs M'l't B du 1·rorm Outfitt nd tho Army Cap Maker BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND T1'STRCT:\IEN1' '1 11 ary an n er a v ' 
CASF.8,ll! E1'AL OR E)!BROIDEHEDBAND 28 {llElll\Ilt.!IED 87), SAMUEL STHEET' WOOLWICH. 
ORNA31ENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
\ BRASS liANDt' SUI>l'LIEJJ WlTH 11 U..IT.-\ JO' I.!,\' LFOIOlt-i t'/11'.APr:I{ -\XD B�TTEl{ 
H 0 B S 0 N & S 0 N S 
'l'HAN AXY HOl.J8.h l.l'i THb TH.ADb..  \\'l<lT!'.. HJH 8A.\HL J�S A.Nil PH.WE LlS'f. 
' I to:eterel!Ct s �1ven to uilare s )T oana&. 
ARMY VOLUNTEER & BAND OUTI�ITTERS PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION F()H rnLITAl�Y CAP�. &c .• &c. ' ' , Only Address-28. SAMUlL ST., WOULWIUH, No connection with other Dealers. 
37 & �8, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET,
. 
lls<eallyithe c::,�.��::,�;·0,. w!:��-�::: Band Outti1', 
HAnIAHKE1', J,ONDON, W., 2S (Renumbered 87), SAM't11"L STR-... T. WOOLWICR. 
Re-named 1: 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, ··n. bl'.B.-A very n.ana.1rome Gold-La.ceo Cap pres .. nkou fret' i •• av .. ry , .... ,.lmaa� .. r 'l)ilM .. m·aeu rot 
ACTUAL :\flNUJ<',_\CTUREUS OF EYEHY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. I T"'1fn1'ni� ,., '1 U �M• olv .. r t, ' i;OWH n>I 
ESTABLISHED 1810· Great fllidland Brass lnsln11nenl Factory OUR NEIJ JLLUS1'R.ATE/J PRICE LISJ' .NOW READY, PO:::iT Ji'REE 
ON APPLJC.ATION. 
Bandsman's Grnt Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
Rich Gold or �ilver Bands, for B.:i.ndm.:i.sters' Caps, 3 6 oach. Post Freo. 
Quantity. 
1 T 1'.,. Fla.t Sopra.n Cornct .. 1 Plate(\ 1Jawk11' Eclio Corn<:t 
1 T Tt1wr l!uru(Jo. 10.J) 
j 1·Tcnor Horn (.o. !Oi) .. J T f<'lugl e !lon1No. IHJ) .. 
IT EUJlhonmm, :l'ail'cs (Xo. lllS) 
1 T Euphoniulll, •1·ahcs ��o. I�\) 1 T J::-tla.t llomht>don (.�o. 113) 
PRICE LIST OF ALL KINDS OF 
�cutuh. 
I � 1. d. Quantity. • •  2 HJ u t TE �'lat Bomh11.rdo11 (Ko. 123) . . 6 O 0 1 1 T Jrn-�·lat llomb;i.rdon (No. 114) 
• . :J 0 0 IT B. Flat Corno.:i (�o. :l,'i:IO) • .  
. .  :! 1 3  6 I Tll·l'latCornd(:\o. 3550) .. 
•• 2 10 O I T ll·l�la\ Vuke Trombone .. 
3 Jj 6 1 1 T Jl.FJat Yalvc Trombone 
. , 4 11 6 l Uarmonnun, oakwood, with 
4 10 U 11wcll . . .. • .  
(T) Ourownmak<:. 
B.. TO�N"EN"D & SON", 
210 0 
Has the L..rgest Stock of Musical Instruments, Strings, and Fittings 
in Yorkshire. Established 1848. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
Instruments ha.VO boon sold. I CALL SPECIAL ;T rENTION T O  MY I 
Over £100,0CC worth of cur 
� N��:��)����!��:��:J��;f�;�;��:::�;:����;,::����:�;:s 
�Jf: J 'b'U..preme' ci.n.ss C<:>r:n.et 
UELEBltATl:ll 
"DEFIANC�" CORNET 
£3 12s. (in Ca.so). 
GUA1\ASTEF.0}:JOU1' \'EARS. 
SHORTEST ACTION COUNET MADE. £6 IOs. 
BPECIAJ, N'UTll 1':.-For !:land� 8ta1t111g that cau1wt afford my c..i ... bratcd ht L:la'� ln�tru1ueut•, 1 �dl a 'l1cap t;Ja-�. which lw_llllll', 
��:�;" lli�.����1�:!',•,i"','.� �',f�:';�:�eJ
f �.].'��'.'!.) �'!1,��oti.Jf 1�:·�·�11�.�l l::��.�;5 
in�l''-"'tluu, and nre wananu ... l aud 8�ni vn n., l'r<>va_l for U day11. J am, al�o. the only M.,1;, r of 1;,-a.,, Ju�tnun�nta :rnJ. Luiployt..>e of l'i·act1cul 
J:epair� of ba1uu in Smniu-:ham. 
Don't decide elsewt::.e1a till you t::.ave St!Ut ror particulars to 
.A.. :Eia.1..1.. G:i.sbo:r:n.e, 
Maker & Contractor to H.M.Armyand Navy, 
37, S't1FFOLit ST., lllRMING:RAM. 
BAN[) AND VOCAL CONTF.�Ti\ 
11USTC ,\lUtANGtm ON TIU: SllOllTE:ST NOTICE 







Society, Lil'erpool, under Sir Julius Benedict and Maxllrueh. 
T�ACHElt OF IlltAS8 BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
va:w FOTITH, KlllKCAl,DY, SCOTLAND. 
-ALFHE�e.J � 
(SOLO COR/0:1'), 
CONTE:-ll' ADJUDLCATOH. & TEACHER 
OF BB.AS8 BANDS, 
29, CRO.\IPTON STREET, DERBY. 
HOWARD LEES. 
C ON T EST JGDGE 
TE.\CIIElt OF
AN_ll IL\.SS IlA� DR. 
For Term8 &c., addreu DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
J'tleqraphic .Addreu:-" Lu��." Delph. 
J,ums C. \VmGUT, 
(f!OLO COR� •:T), 
COXTEST ADJLDICA.TUH. & TEACHER 
OF BltASS B.\NDS, 
58, DAH1.J�Y S1'REE'I'. J;'AUNWO RTH, i'i"1Mn BOl/l'QN, 
Mn. J. ORD Hmrn. 
CO:\lPOSER, COXDUCTOH, AKD CONTEST 
�\DJUDlCATOR. 
JosEPU G11.GGs, 
PROFE�.�Or:. OF \IUfHC, 
Meml>o'rof lfalle'3aud1.i•·cr1>00l l'hilhariuonic Ordic.<tr:u. 
MU:-:ilCAL COXTE!;TS ADJUDICATJm. 
4, ROY!) :-)1'REJ<�1', LONG��aGH'r, l\IAXCHESTER. 
H. BARKER, 
llA.\DMA�TLit, 
UONDUCTOH, AllHANGER, k BAND 'f!UTNEH 
SIXGI:\G, !;IOllT ltl>ADIJ'W, \0 !Cr; l'lto!llTTIOX. 
IHXPS Tlt\l\"ED.nm coxc1;in� 011 CO\Tt��T,.;. 
52, WEBSTLI{ STREl·:l', Bl{AIWORD, YORKS. 
L OCAI. SBUlt��tlJ�i.:T�I' Tgt,,ii�TERXATIOSAL 
J. AINSWOR'rlI, 
l'lt•.ffF..SSOR 01' ML:SIC, 
ADJUD[CA'l'Ol-t iron 
SOLO, B.\N�"!D CHOH6�NTESTS 
All adjudications are ba..ied o� mu�ical merit, aa 
e.xpr�sed by the foUowmg table:­
Tone.-lialanc�, blend, and quality. applied l-0 ltl varlou 
requi""m�111A Tnu�. \\ dl-tui.cJ h1•trumc11ta, oorrect Intonation. 
Artkulation Dlstindlt>Ute•umci>ltlou 
J��";:i,:�f; a;�N��,��;�� _::i.\�� ��'!r;l :S11�,��l!��lc�:�;:!"f,';';!�t: 
!Syr1>1mthy """JIJlhc11hlcWthe«""�l><alwlioftari.edtone1 
in tlcJlblhl)' aml hl�n<I, .t�. 
����?Eit''.�����l�I\:��; �!£�1�����'�ir���.1:c�. !!;�L�::. ��=.i�� i!p�1�'k:�!�Ji1, 1�;iie a�:;�e��':Jfi: 
bcaduig, 
Tt.R�� Ht:ASUSAHLK.-.\lay be had through .any app!i· 
cation from {)out��t or Band .::il'Cretary. 
POS'l'AL AnllRK.."\S: J . .AIN8WOR1'H, ]•'.S.Sc., 
'!L ... UEL.�:-!Oll� llOL'IJE, Ultll"SCALJ.., CIJOl:U;yo 
l'eleyr"µhic Addreu: ".\JN�WORrH," llrm,call. 
1867 JEAN 'VJI!TE, 1894. 
THE OLDJ•:ST AMERICAN PUBLISHER 01'' 
BA.ND J...'W OH.Cl-LE8l'IU. MUSIC, 
STILi, LEADS THE V.tL� ! 
]f you wn,nt to read lhe l�t, lfandsom('!lt, )[oat 
lnHuentrn.l, and Lo.n�nt E,t,.-,.bJiBhOO hlon�hly i'l.lu.•1cal 
�lT�ta;i;1,���>��_':,er��·��it:�� ap�:'�.e6�;11;Y�J;:�c�� 
lktiter Poet to America 21d. per �-o� Rook Post 
aanrn ll8 in England. .�,ngh;;h P011t:ljl;e St:m1ps IU'6 
ll'ltll� abroad. A l'o�t Ollioo Order can b6 got for bd. at any POiit Office for mnounta under £2. 
ADDREB8 JEAN WHITE. 
BOST ON, MASS., U.S., A?irnlUCA. 
[WRIOBT AND RoUND·s BRA.SS SAND �Ewij. APRIL l, 1894. 
Telegraphic Addre!!3:-"D0MDARDON, LONDON." 
PRIZE MEDAL AWARDE D, PAR I S  EXHIB I T I ON, 1889. THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, l�j����)'.T2��·��l���:::: n�m:\�[�J;!;\:i� now �ady, �� i�·u�cH:11s� �.��e��M:::t !>r. Invented by Albert Marie, and:secured by Letters Pa.tent. 
The SILVANI & SMITH New 
HVIRTUOSO" SLIDE TROMBONE, 
In B-fta.t, with EIGII'l' �OSI'l'IONS. 
List Pll:."ice, £7 7s. 
Dsrli_n�'Wn, c. o Uu�ham. 011l_yband!laate�etar1eone4>Japp\y. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRU)JENT CASES 
CARD CAS��'o��Am��·r�:mM, AND • 
And 11.\l Lea!ber articles used in connection with 
�nJJl! and ?>1ilitaryBand8. 
All Goode ma;e upon the Promtf!e8. Price List }'ree. N&n:T1111:.mn111ts,-
HOLLOW STO� NO'l'TING HAM. 
J. 0. SllEPllElW, 
"Sir Artllur Sullivan thinks It a most valuable Invention for facultatlng tlle�prolluctlon of high notes." 
£ s. d 
(�n::s1CAL IHR�."J'OH, C0Ultl'Tlll:ATR1', 1.1\'f;RPOQL), 
BAND CO;s'.TEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Uequo>stathatalCorre>!pondence,&c., beaddre&>edto 
�59, GROl' E STREE'f, J,IVEH.l'OOT.. I']_' l� alr�ady .admitted that the Silvani and Smlth Solo Slide Trombone comlnnes m a. greater degree than any other the lwst points so much 
needed and sought a.ftcr by players, viY.., Lightness \\·ith Strength, 
a perfect balance, a. round und flexible tone, free from har�hucss, 
with EASE IN BLOWING. 
To these advantitges we> have now .-ul11ed AN EXTRA 
COMPASS. ft is well known that all Trombones l11we but seven 
positions ; we have now added an EIGHTH, without in any 
way altering the length of slide or the shifts. 
--
The Eighth, or B natural position (at back) gives Pedal B 
natural; B (octave) ; F sharp ; B natural ; D flat ; F sharp; 
B natural ; D flat and E flat above. 
These notes arc a1l good in this position. 
A sp1endid top A flat is a1so got in first position, this being 
ustwlly flat, and difficult ln third positiotL 
The pc<bl B natural docs not exist on the ordinary Trombone. On 
the new "Virtuoso" Trombone it i:-; got with the slide right home, 
and is a. r:plcndid note. 
There are no difficulties to overcome, as is usually the case in 
learning anything new. Indeed, this extra position considernhly simplifies 
Trombone playing. 
The Silvani and Smith 11 Virtuoso '1 Instrument is certainly the 
greatest boon ever offered to Trombone players, and is hound to be 
adopted by the profession and amateurs alike. 
SILVAN\ & �MITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. 
Beg to inform their Friends and Cus­
tomers that they did not Exhibit at 
the Chicago Exhibition. 
BOOSEY & Co } 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, and , 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform Jflakers � Braiders, ZETLAND S'l'REE'l' AND VICTORIA LANE, litJ'DDERSFIELD. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS , I And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good O.uality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! }fan�:J11,f�fd =(�������i:: �� ���to Ban� Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. faery 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, I.EEDS. 
DIAPIIONE BAND INS'l'RUMEN'l'S 
(.A..bso:l."11.teiy 'W°i..th.<>-u..t B.:i."V"a.1)-
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR 'I'll�: 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Exce�lency of )[ode), \Vorkman­
ship, an(l li'millJ., are 11600nd to none, wllllo for: clEa.rue�e and fullness 
of t::yo�D���:i���� �o��:;iJ;a�t;�\�ebc%�! ·����:�ng��ha.nged 
witl1io ooo month, if not perfectly Rl.tisfactory , a.ud warranted for 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, sih·er-plated . . ... . . 
MOUT!'fPIEC-S, �ilver-pla.ted, for Fla!;'el .Horns nm.I Bugle� Ditto ditto for l\ar1tnn(l!land Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium .. 
Ditto ditto �="'°;;;';;;"";;;'";;;"';;;>tl;;;o;;;"����� 
g � i= 0 b b 0 7 b 0 8 b D11 . .B. H. KrnNSHAW, 
ll!JS.])OC., J •. llt:I'., T.{'.I.., &e. 
Speciality in First-class Instruments. 
COURTOIS. S. A. CnAPI'.:LL. 
FOR Bl\"G"\GS1rEXT� AS Al)JUDICATOH., 
£ "· d. 
Cornct·n-Pistoui!, in B-tlat. with double wfltN 
key, Concert Hoom model 
(small or largo bur") 9 9 
Tenor Sa.x Horn, in �, nud F.·tlat ... 11 ll 
Bass or Euphonium, in B-llat, 3 Pi�tons 14 14 
,, ., in B-flut, 4 PiHonB .. 16 JU 
Bombardon, �n l�-fl11.t, 3 !'��ton>', upright model l HI 16 
,, m E-flat. 4 l'1�tons, upright mOdC'l 19 l!) 
Slide Trombone, Tunor, in B-f!at . .. ... ... i 7 
Cls.•� A. 
£ s. d. 
6 6 
7 7 
... 9 9 
... 1010 
. 1212 
1414 I � g 
Class B. 










£ s. d. 
' 4  
.j {'j 
; 7 
. 8 8 
... 10 10 
.. 12 12 
3 :J 
4 ,  
Annin:sll RIBUJ,E�}hJ\�·ro:Y.LACE, 
G. F. BLRKINSIIAW, 
Wt:l.L-K:.;orx ('�H'l' i\NU ('OiSD!;C'l"Olt. 
TEACllEROF CONTl-�STIKG HANDS. 
COX'JIS1' ADJUDICATOR. 
Addn."SS :--" BLAO.: DOG," GIUUT HORTON XE.\lt 
U,\DFORI), �OJtKS. ' ,, Bass, in G .. . ... . .. 8 8 
s . .A..B.'T�UB. C�.A..PPELL, MR. c. T. HURST, 
SOl.Y. ,\GE�T }'QR (32 yea.ra' Bauduu;ter H.::\J. 2 22 Ch,,shiro Hegiment). 
Antoino Courtois' Brass Instrumonts a.nd Eugene Albert's Clarionets. coND IJCTon A'm 'l'EAC"111rn or·r.m,rTARY 
H."10 1•t;lll.l-"Hl.:it OF AN) BHA8S BA�D::i. 
"Tlw A,·myJournal,., co11taiuiny t/1� latut Stltclio11s, Oanu .Vu5ir, �·c . . f'o·· Ftdl .Vilitary Band. OFFl('IAJ, (0:!\''J'EST ,\D.JUDTCATOH, 
BRAS::\ lANl> ASSOUfA'J'lOl\. 
CliA:E':E'ELL'S BRASS BAND JO't1RN AL, 




Suliiva.n. 4/- net. 
ChevA.lier. 4/- net. 
. Gilbert and Sulliva.n . 1 1  4/· net. 
52, 1\Te-w- �0::1:1..d. St::reet, Lo::1:1..d.o::n.., �-
!\OW READ\". 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
;(K;r,\HLis�OO YEARS). 
ITS 
ORIGIN, HISTORY, AND ACllU:VE)lE:\TS, 
i!>CLUJ>ING 
u;;r o�· roxrn:>Til AT'n::>:DE!) ,\:\"l) Pl\IZJ:::> WO:< 
FIW�l COlUll-:�CDIJ:::\"1'. ALSV 
Portra.it.s of Conductor&, Uandm��ters, :'-!ember;; &c. 
T��"J;\w�!::n�ci?:n r�,y��,.���:; ���n�f,�f'1!��:i"g 
bri\\i(lntcarecr,thewholc forrning_ae-0m­
plete, inkrea\'1�r��d useful httle 
PRICE, 6n. BOUND IN CL(_)TH. 1/-. 
PerPoijt, Sd. and 1;3 respectl\'e\y. 
To prevent disappointment, Ord�rs should be sent in at once to 




J. GREEX\\"OOD & 80�, 
42, SOMEHS ET S1'IiEE'l', SOUTH SHIEL DS . 
Quick �h.rch. 'Northcrnl'r," ...... .. .... Frank J. Smith 
Acapita16-S\lareh;aureto pleaoe 
Fanta�ia, 'E\mwood' .. . ... . . ....... ..... . .. .... .. J. Jubb 
A capital �lnn:h-sll\e }'ant.aliln �:.::::����:::,��::iFr:i�:,::;'." ·
.
Trio ·:;Jt�:.::: 
Quick lHaT<lh ( l'onl.e>!t) 'The Grt!nadier,' W. Rimrnor 
�::�::;;; E·:: :tl�i;�t�:.'.��EE.:f ;:�::: 
i\tAIWll. 
Polka, 'Cla.rice,' . . .... ... ................... .. .. ... . J. Jubb 
\'cry cA'Pi{� ('.�easlng. 
J•'or terml!add�-
JllLl.SBJOUGlf, SHEl<'FH:LD. ----- ---
\VrLTIAhl Boo'l'rr, 
'DRAKE llOTEL,'DRAXE STREET, ltOCHDALE. 
B���mO��:�[tii�ii�: ,n��:��r!�':t!tl 
Brtl.1!11 llliltrumentB. ill in good condition; to be 11C\d 
cheap. 
W. B. has ahr!lye ii Stock a qu!lnttty of GVOD 
SECOXV-U..J..'W 1'.\'ST1W�lF:X1'S. 
A. TIJNDLEY, 
B A N D  S T A1'lO N ER Y  PH.I�TER, 
21, CLUMBl-:U. :TR EE'!', NO'l''l'INGllAM. 
Send for Samples q[ Memor:i.ndurn�, Circulars, 
�arde. &c. 
Now is the time fo: B::rndij to have their Printing 
done, so that Circular and E�timPotcs can be sent out 
early. 
Instrument.a Rep.\ireo. on the Premise!!. Seud for 
Seootd.-ha.nd List. 




TO S:l.L A'l' f\PF.C'!Al.1.Y RF.DUCf.Il 
J•JUn'. ... 
No.1,u�kctch,only:?:J.M. each. 
!\o.\f, 11<1u11 ·e l�g11.111nple•tnndbest 
ma<!e,:!s. l•k!. cnd1. 
:�o. \ tlrn etron��•t, lie•t, an<l ch<:'a p­
est�h1ol. Wu1>tlolowo\'Cr iu othera 
,1n,:ll.1<1. eMll. l'ost.M.e�tn. 
or'�'i'!:..;;;mt hrcnking. ltcpalred Free 1 Ol'l'>i.YClIAT.t.r:.\(lJ:any other 
�,;;,:� !;s,:,o�:y,;�_sud1 g00<I Stands,.. 
New aHt Second•lland Leather 
c ... ,.. for all ln•tru1nent•. 
Send for J'rire List!! to 
37, StJ'FFOI.X STI?.IET, 13IRMING1IAM. 
'rowx HALT�'iIIUUXGH.A)f. 
'1.'Jrn HJ\lOUS 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn B and 
Wi!!J,ivo a 
GHAXD SELECT OX OF MUSW 
On �-\'l'l'H.DA.Y, A'IUL 2Srn, 18!>..J.. 
DO�"T \lJ,....; TUlS Sl'Lf.I>u!D lll".'31(;Ar. Tl\EAT. 
HESERVED 8EA'l'S, 4/·, 3-/. 2/­�S El:C.VED, 1 band 1/-
All Purt:!m.oers o[ 'fick'tii befort! April lOtb 
guarauteed a seat. -
J)00H8 OPEX A'I' 7. cor.nrnN"CE AT 7.YJ. 
All Pnrti<!'S (lf 8 (l!ld ovor Cln trn.vel double journey 
:i.t ,:.i�es�d � 1;,arl�:d of an}' Bandmaster within 20 
mile.10£Birrningham, 
Or A. Jl. UISBOIC'-l"E':-', Birmingham. 
THJ·: LONDON JHL\S.; AND :MILI'l'ARY :BAND JOU&N"AL, 
PIHILISUED UY It D�:L.\.CY, 
84, HOLLA:NU HO., �'lON, J,ONDON, S. W. 
l'ROSPF.CTUS :mn. 1894. 
Prescut.\tion of 5 - worth of :\Lsic to all Snbscribeni. 
JAXC.\RY, :F�!.IR!JAUY, Alf) l\L\HCll �li.:SIC 
Now lh:i.n . a. 5, or7 yea.ra,a.ccordlng toUlass. 
Cl/LU c Cllll111 B. Clsu A. 
I 
t1a.u C. Class B. i )-�n;
I. £ 
6 Y�d. £ 7 )':.and. �! y':°n.d. £ )-e�r. d. 
F.-flat Cornet ... . .... __ -- 2 JO g j �7ifln�.no\1balllon � i g � � g 
russA. 
7yeal"il. 
£ .. d. 
s 8 0 




33, Abington Sqn� �rtllamptou. 
Quic'1,�t1����0\�1'.\:11:���:����f ��Cj�-�lf;! {J�rady 
::i1m1p!eCopics po.<t fre<>. 
Otherfirst-c\MS Compositions in preparation. 





� li�:·:i:i�i;'.�C:.�i�a��,�� �i".i;e u�/ .\1,�0R�r:� �:��������::· ... ··: � � g � �� g � 1g o 1li/fltn�?i��1�:rn:S - II II A�plcudl<l l)audng�t. Ai:rcat1ucceas. 
857 Q11ick)larch, '(;uard ofTfowur,' ... . G.Moe3 f;.flat T�·n?r .......... 2 � 0 g !g g � :g � \ B-!lat {Si?d�)bono . .. . l JG 0 l 19 0 2 i'.'i �:::�� :!:�;�]������-� � 16 g 3 G O >! JO 0 , 13-flnt �'��e�one .... 2 G 0 2 10 0 3 0 0 
Etla.tllombo.rdon .. 3 JS 0 4 i'.'i 0 G i'.'i 0 
SEND FOE PATTERNS. 
Band Caps! -Band Uniforms! 
�T °''"""''°' '"'" ' """""'ro"ml· 
l !Jo:tt !:;T.r��;�::;;t �.,�-��.�� -�;�·�i�1�:;,:11.'t ��: �'. :�:�a•!���i:1.'1!� fi�� � ���%� '. 
\llOO l.eathcr C\ll::n:T C'MH:.� , cnnm· 
cllc�I llldcl, ch8mo1s llneJ, .fnpnru•c<l 
leather pockets, struuii nlckle Joe� Rml 
970 { §':;1��'t:r} Uraucl J1':i.nb�ii' Walei<,' W. It. Lee 
Th\� p:raud 11elec� ion ()f \at!m1�\ ii clod!�� or Wates ls a 
c"rnl'anlom lo uur )Rnta�l" '�cotl�n, · nnd 'lrel1md,' wit h ­
,,,,� duuht the nnes� ever 11uh\bhe<l Any Instrument sent on approval for 7. days, on 
rC('eipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &c .• on the shortest notice. 
Send for )Jlustratcd Catalogue of ln8trument8 and all ltequircmcnts. Post l<�rcc. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
central Snowroo1n•-
S T E  l N H A R T  H OUS E, con:poRATl:O N S T RiE ET. 
Wor1<•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND :HAMPTON STREET., 
OHDEUS 'l'O CON8'1'ITU'l'l0;,I HILL. HEPA!US 'l'O IVOltKS. 
E8TABL1$H ED 43 YEARS. 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods onlY:- For Cash and 
Monthly Ins�alments. 
samples forwarded, c��·Paid, on application to 
W. MOORE tc CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREE'l', LONDON. 




te���\�' ���t1��;,�.:c��r� tti�� 1�:T 
n1::�:1Jl'I 1 61ier dozen. 
C'<!rnet and olherSJ>rln�i, 1;-1,.,rdozcn. 
The above nre l"arrl..,,-u l'aiol l.U all pare� ol Orea� Drltnln. 
semi for ourl11u1tr11ci"<l l'at.11Lognc. soumm;tn:.t1on1,p011� 
ireo 
J". t-iCHl.:ElrElt & SO�\'�. 
Dra.ir, RcW, Slriuy, ati.d Dru1it aoid Fijr, Btrnd 
<'<mlrarfQr$. 
3, SKIN:�H:l't LAXI·:, LEEDS. 




XEW PATgi'\'l' R.ii;·um llOUTUPI EC ES. 
ln,.entedb)'l1on•.G111lbaut,Arllte<\e\"Opern,l'arb. 
The modl'l1<, as used by the :.,'l::at a.rti,te>o, are e:i.:· 
pre,,•\v made for u", and cannot ie obtaiued at any 
oth<-r hou.e. 
v:::���I� t�{1emh�h:r 0:e:/� �g:i fh� i���t��:i:�[ ;� 
the top A, B, ('. and O! can be lW!tained with the 
fl'reate:;t ellilf', with full rich t<Jne. :::iond for special 
circula.r,enel011ing sbnip. 
Sole Agent in Au.,tralia: MR J,un: 1\1..LIBON, 
�.1�ta����e��·r J.��:r�:�::i� �fi�111J�n�e)[u�i�� 
only be obtamed. 
WruoIIT & RouND'S B1tABS BP NEw·s. AJ>HTL I, 1 894-
�f 11��\.N1��1111tL,�� the�;�i�r!:��n)�� � H L :��O�o11{�!�11: �:)�·�.� 8]tll�� �A;��1�!� I }{ {;��� �-\i1'6J�1�11 �,t ��!�n�;i��)\1�1��� 
BA=" D { O � T � ST (open to all l3a11d�) on ru1t1HY, 
AJ;1L l4r11 , 1894 Te.t Pie«>, ' .bhx1r opve ' ( l l ,  
Hound), a n d  Val"e o w n  cl101<X.' � lr�t 16 (cash) 
£10 10" , Semnd, £7 , J lmd, £4 , ]Ith, £2 
l\[ H 19n1. 1894, for Band;i 11 ho ham not '""' a l'nzt• abo•e 11 11\ be hold on Jp;� 23r<l .l'art1culaN later 
8;,'� ��·�rd�! .,.';;1���· fi�1 :111r�;��nddf ar,"�� 
ll.nd ten mm11te;i of I:r)n :Skl.t10n$, I \V1gan 
(L ,t X W lty ) A competent anun1mrtml 
Judge Uont&it to commenee at 2 p m  inJ1t 
I or particulars apply to l{U.lH L( J ,  Hon 
Sec. , Dc.wnall Green n�ar \V1gan 
D '  · 1;/:\.11�{� !r\r � V M � ��1ti1� ��01d �;11�1� 
exceeding £10 10 Cash l'e,t Piece, ' Elixir of l ,01e,'  
11 Round Prizts-£10 £5, £3, and £1 for Sek><;: 
hon, snd £l for Ml\rCh (o\\n cho•cc) 
] or pa1twular$ applv to I H\ ltT:-:.HOH�. 27, 
Nu::ho\as .:itroct, Jlctt.on u.> llole, /{ ;:'.i 0  
""] �::!���n��'�i'l�I��; !���;� !����;!�:� 
"111 he hdd on W 1uT S\TU<D 1 1 ,  \ J \l 19rn, 189l 
Te;it Piece " Tho J.hx1r of  l.<1 ' \  ' £ 3 5  m I rtZ(i 
J.�ntranoo}'('p, 5 - each Hand I ntr1('$Clo...i "'aturd11.) 
:\la} Sth, 1894 Jml�e-.Mr JC>!eph L:agg>< {;:'.ior  
Chatkd Uall•• s Orehestia) 
.\.pply to \lr .J O ll N  LO::>;G, Gi.'nerri.\ l\lanri.ger 
A;..'Nl'AL CO:\'TI S L' on APia L �I 18'14 'I rot 
piece, • Wilham !'ell " Judge 'falent111� 1\•q. !.r!R�.1}1fe1�ria.i�:. 1; ;ri;;:1�;.;sox ��tary Orct� l\ 1 L ��� \!m:,;;,11�\T����� 1.,�;�·!(��;J, J�;1�. 
t � H��!J1�l�l�;l B�z\.SS I) �L \ �10N1.:1�1� 
I 
g:�v�:t��\��r�3 oi1 ";;lp���i,�1! �� 'J R�,�e 11i'W&'J.'�· 
£4




��nd i /jt6p,��rd : ,  fL11r°'�ih1') ��\ ���h�u���d PR ii��� 16u�1�·�S�·?u�i��i�tl:-!�;t:�! 1o�1�1�! 
Round) AdJud1�tor- \. D Keat<'([ , \lancho,,.ler Mu•,clburgh Town Band A coute.t for b uulh 11 ho 
�\Jlf lY to ( l::lAP\lAN and HU .. H, Si.'Cnta.rie�, have lh)t uon a prne of the 'aloe> of £3 m nn Oj)('ll �rOllkrlc), via lhrlington couU;'t m 8cotland <lnr111,; the ]ri,� t\\o }ear� will be l.) O NI'l" B I� It  L \[ , L f'i l• L L Y  - \. ��11� rn.t;:h��1 :;/:�1�s��'t1�!u::1�=t��(;£4Q"�11l111� BA'.\D CON J FST "ill' held here> on com1)(�\ for Seltctwn, m'u d101ce AdJ11dicat1> 
S \TU IUJ I\, ?.1 11 Sru, 1894 r P1�'Ce, ht cla..-, wanted for the ak, e cont!.'4 
' 1.em� of l:ambr1:1 ' ( \\ r1,;ht am mnd) , 21 1d dn��, Apply, with t• rin• to i\1 1 ll \V\D GuRU()::>;, 
" H1ch and Harn " Ad1 ud1catofir 1' Dm han1 Secr�tar}, 10, Camp10 J,aoe :\lu,""Hmrgh 
For further pn1t1c11\,1r� appJ o the Secretary, 
A J JIAHH.l:--i J'ont, lx•1 c " •  1 __ , 1�
1 , ____ 1 A\�: i/i.11 � IC l'� ��1�,,.,)�.u:�� \�Id ���; l-1 ° 1�;1�; 1 \','.!ir �11;!;<1 ����� c��i/� 1 :\ ��'. �����12<:���1 ��,:,1;11t� �l11e1 S \';e·;�;�� �td1/�rt;. 
8 \TLRD ll i\l,\1 5ni, 1894 t piece quadrille \Ve,t l\.\O, via Lrntz G1ecn, co Ou1hau1 
' '  Pmnona " (H !{<mod), and \f. ""n chmce 
.l"or part1cular1 appl) to J !  I H  l l  lt�ER, 
Secretary, 116, Chorley New ad, llor"1ch, near 
Bolton 
\ \1 y:,:( Ji�,\��![;)�!,��  t jt[{C\��'I ��\::I� 
\V1i;E on �hn flllAl, :UA\ 5u894 Prize� IHc!ec 
t10n)-l 1n;t, £12 , ;;o.,cond, £'1 hml £ 5 , J .,11rth, 
£ 2 , J•1fth, £1 \!arch (;pt I 1r,t, £1 10• , 
����'�1;i :1Pr��1�e:0£ 1 s  \l���,.�a/�d Ja'9l'0 !;\�� 
r1��h �;1\1:i�ol�� Lr::r .. ��;�;:gl� &P Hooml) l> urthcqmrucular� from !:)l l'L \.R,,OX, � H LP(,Ll• :--.UOl'l" 'l(N Jn \' [)  co�. 
I'1ecc ,Tfr�1�' or8J\;�1:,1:;t,;' Jl:�u��1�,�(.�J1Y u:1't�:� �retary H (;_\.HT IVlUG , llandni.1�tc1 
A ")i�1? �1/i(� 1��� t;1\�17110��c11i'1\ 1��P1��: 
S A l �llllA\, \JAl Snr 189(ir !huds "ho ha'e not 
taken a Prizc o, er 1 2 iu uadurmg l693 :-;�l•ct10n 
own chmcc I ntru� cl� pril l6tb -l'art1c11lar� 
frooin I J SPJ ); ( J K, mng Uanl• n• Cop!e), 
nE'ar l l ahfax 
�Yd;:,1!\�1 Zi�:;·il;��tpi�u1!1 \��R �\��.\' � :�1� 
('O::>;TL�:r on S \ rLli1>� \l11 12 ru, 1884, when 
Prize• to! the \11lu!' of £ 11 Ca8h " I ll be g11 en. vtz 
}11'><t, £8 , "1c >11d, £5 ml, £ 2 10< . l ourth, £1 
QuJCk,tcp-J<'tr,t, £ 1 ,  'trtd 10� Op1;n t <)  Hand� 
that ha,e not "on a l'ri n Ca h to t)w ,alue of  £5 
durmg 1$93 �eltct1011 d (tmckotep own choice 
I utrancc I Of', 7r.. 6<1 •. ith r 1mrt1eula1� may � 
obtauh-d from the H('(�ry, W.\l �}.J:\,U;:'.iON, 
K rng Stn n, �k• 1i,,, �:>e 
l{ \��\.��;��I! h�>l{w1����;:a��hl� 1!;!��z0� Nt' l���,1�,<l )l89�nd '1';11��ce��np'�h,':1: ' q1t1�11:�!�� 
l� 1 '�ii��,1 ��:l� 18� l��� �nne!��'�'l'��l'.J �,\;,�l 
will he lHld 11 UR\:-:>;:'.i B \ :\ 1 1 l UI\11 '1 1 , 11nder 
S \\' ,i., \I B Band "-��oc1at10n� Judg••- J ho" 
Sc..Jdon E q ,  Baudma•t.e1 J(, tt< rn1g l{1tle Hand 
Te,t p1ece-(a) l,ec1tatne, " \m l  \> (Id "aid " ,  (1,) Vh ru-, ' lhe 11,,.,.,,,S ar� ldhng ' ( Ha3 d11) or 
r•rn:emf'nt \ l r  It l )e I a<J Lo11d •u }1nit pr1ic 
£ L 5 , 2'1d, £10 , 3r<l £5 l "o U.-aut1f11l \lcdal� "1 1 1  
al,o be p1-e"u1wd to the bt�t  Luphomurn and Sopra1 o 
plu} < r, . - � or furtlwr 1>a1t1cula1� !l.[>[tl) to I! l 
i.{! H \h!J:-., �tcrttar). 
PL :i:::� l�:!if{:v�fl lfH�d ��l�t�)-:'.:.l�l �1�1�'.�1 
l OX I LS L', on �·il r <lt  J A \ ,  / 1  "' 9 r •t 1891 'J c,t l'lec(!-' l'nmona l}uadrille (H l{ ,un<l) and \'ul�; 
own chowl' Apply to WJL I IA\l JH, \.l'J.l!, S ere 
tary 12, I idnria '<tree�, l'latt l�r1dg�, lH 11 IVticau 
l�.\ I K l l:J� JH{ \�:-, IH. '\ D  ( 'O.\' L U'.i l'.­
A llRAS;:'.i B \ X IJ co;.; I L:-; I', 0[)(11 toJ "Cot 
Ian 1, Un(hr llw au,ptct� of I a!ktrk, Burgh, llonny 
bndg\, and l •rr<•ll Br• $ 1:11\ud will l>e lukl at 
}Al KlkK on S n 1.1mn1, J 1  :q 9 1 11, 189� £00 Ill 
Cuh l'11zc• particular$ later.-Ap t.o \V HAHKELL, S �re 
tlH) Z�1
1
;1;1'.'�r:�('\{,��J:t:ll�lL\' � I\ B \ \ 1)  I ) 1·�i�JB��ih� l��tn�;�t.1:, \� 1�h�c;1:���K!,1�l }{ 'l'h� AN'\'L'A l3A);]) CO:\ l'J,�T "1\l be h <i!d their Annuri.l (' (/); l :-; [ on 8.Hl l<Dll 9 • 11 
hPl<l l!l eonnf>Ct10n v• the aho\C on S\TLJWAY, , I \  � f ,  18 4, " h t  n l'rl�'" to thr '"'"' of £25 m ' 1111 
?.L\l 1 2th, 1894 l\ll!1ece, ' Bc\hm ' will !,. g1vu1 l'ir�t, £10 , "ec• n ! £7 1'h1rd £3 IO , 
I ourth, £.2 l ifth, £1 \l a.rd1-l 1ht £1 �t"C n1d, 
10 � ' I� n to B md" "Inch ha'"  not \Ion a } tr�t 
J nze 111 Ca_,h to the ' alue of £12 durmg 1893, 111<1 u11 
t • da) of entry ,.;elcctwn a11d (lu1ck-t• p n" 11 eho1ct 
Lntrance l et', 10 6 
1' ur th�r piru ular� may be oht:nne l from the lion 
Sccrctam", W .E U l t l>: L ::>; & . J U tl\ LUUK\\ OUIJ, 
J 1enb} l lnle 
j.> l{����1�[ �1�{��l{ n/�';} ?(Y,�;8��.[����n� 
to Sootlaml) undt>r tlw a\1"l»Ces of  the Larnbo1.sbarrun 
Bra>'l l.\au I ,  " Ill  he hdd at srrnLl1'G 2lHD Jv<f, 
1894 \\anted, an \dJ11d1cator Ap!'l), \\Ith tc�t1 
monm!�, tn t{1 l J H  RT BLLL, s�cn:ta.r} l:aml>o• barron �tuhng, N H -------
c O(�)� :�1.1�;1 ,�;.;\> I c'.�\t!{ �1� �J.111�;;' �'� 
HAn lUJAl, l l� � 23nu, 18 4 'Je�tl'1ece ' Lhx1r of 
1 m e ' (){ ltound) i f  no.;� w , s 1 1t 1' 
&nd krms to JOH� \\ JU l\, l ontest Secretan 
l.> !{ ��: •• ��I II��'�!; y B \ (� \)l�' 11!1 1i;;�ct1?c� I�!:�; 
Annual BJ{,\:-.;� B ,\ ::>; J 1 CO '\ 1 1  :sr at Bo �,�� on 
S \TIJlll•A\, J1 � f  30tH, 1894, for Kands 11ho ha' e not 
won more thnn £4 at  nny open Cont��t for the Ja19t 
tuo }car• 
l'arttcu!arafrom AL! X BJ;LL, Cra.igfoot ! dra<:e, 
(.rang.:: Hoad, Bo ne-� 
' j  � u ��J�ci/1,H �,�1� �;o�il�LJ�!1{1��1\;,�� 
CON11 S I  on \l o�I J H, ! LLl 2\ll, 18J4, rn conuec 
thm \\ 1th tht1r ann11a\ Athletic 1;port;an'1 ( ,ala 
}or particnl •r� >1<.-e fulu 1 e  ad1 eru..:ments 
I ll DI XO'\, "e<;ret11r}, .Edgt>!l Str�t 
F)0�,����1·;1;!��1· � ;:1:;\\:\Je 7i����:�l S \�\:;I:�: 
14m J t L l 1$94, for Second claob l\aud� .\\! la-'h 
l'n«e:! "'dlut.Hm o11n ch• 1ce 
l'artieular; frotn J \ �  P.ElHIK Sf'Crekl.T}, 
59, 1!1,:h �tr<!et, l'or10bo !lo ----
L-1 \ L· �� bl��r�n�I ll{'i'tAS� Yi:��IJJf g�� JI��·;�,� 
on S \TUIUl\Y, J � 1 I 14 1 11, 189� Oprn to \mntcur 
���rtl�o�:�L:t;J��1d �ac;!:m\111• ri�:�d�o��r1i1��'9 \ ��-t:��.���11d 
nnl} l �dt l'1tce, I hx1r  of  Lo-e, H Hound 
Jwli.:-o J Ord Hume, ' "'l  (lat.e Scoh Grd-) 
l> ull vart1culars of !l \\ J,LLluTl', lion Sec., 
Unltwlitotle 
'r llb�0�11��;"\'l��I;�( l��� lt�n�,��1 1 1:111,{1��� 
1lu�� 1l1,�0�1�'1\·:·1;1e�d\'.1 lpri��!� t��!�1�::��· th� 
Great \ od<�h1re ( halkm::e ( up 11111 ix, compded 
or lc't piece ' lif'lluu ' H Ronnd l\1!! par 
trn ilar; ]ater 
P 1' �·[1�l1 11�i'�N�A�\LDxo�·11\;\s� ·�11� \!�;,� 
Band " '11 hold th�1r :--iecond \rnrnal ( () '\ T I  �T on '<A r�J l >\l, J � LI 2 hT, 1�94 (l,urnt:mu \ II  \,Hut� 
F.\l!L ;:'.i lTLlW 11 ). I ull part1cnlu'8 m d•w cour"l' 
J \. \ll S H [(, B Y, Secretary 
;.;,,r[t'y lt<,ad, Pemberton 1--,lfl< l h 1 1t \nnu  d l r r< 1t  \ I I ]{ !  Ii J \ \ CJ \ ­
S H U , E  HAND < 0;..' J'LSl' and HPOIUH 
" 1!1 lie held at H urn \\ I '  J ' c  I\�.,,,. LJ ll"\1!1.l Oil Bto"K 
Iiouo 1\, \.lur ,,. 6TH, 1894 l'art1colans l" folio". 
Tllo -. \\ t :-; 1', Sec1'l!tarv 
\.err) l l otel, B 1tro\\ 1n J'urn'"' 
b \ �;,� [)],:� 1\(��;/ J��n�;;L 1 '.� ts:)('l��,[1 
CON l I �·1 ou A�1 t � 1  llih , 11 hf'n l'tiz('� to tile 
£1.1l'e <>� lfi�3,"J)i be f,',:l·;�h 1 :t �t ��'l:�,lt�2�inl�:�il�� 
uext month :Sl 1'1 I l J I  I l l ' S S (:l'>t<1ry 
\ I{ ���il)L�rv� 11� (�.��:I(� CA�m1,;a� �'1�,�;j� 
� \,��� �;��.1�"9f 11];�1?:-�� £il1,H£�10!1! >£5: 
and t.wo �ih�r n1<d,d• Judge J.icbard 1:itead, F,,,[ , 
'la1thw�1t ,.,,\,'Ct1<m o" u cho1e� 
i.ulu ,'tc , f,.,m \\ t AND J H:50X, llcn Sec , 
l, 8ho1e, Arl>ronth. 
G ]{�e�l�t :�:���:s�n\� �� 1�(:,� i1��1�l�\t;\ �1� 
1S94 � Jr�t Priz•, £25 ,.;rcond, £12 l lurd, £7 
l ourth, £4 I ifth, £2 I ull p:1rt1culard will be dotl} 
an1101111e<>d 
J nrthl'f rnf< rmat1on fiom \\" KFIU:, Darga.,1e, D�ufn.,• ___ _ 
I • U; l((; l l �I'� L U\:-1 J.I�l���� II{ �� 6 l(:���· �tl•� J[ 
"ill be h\ld m �'<'rn ect"'" " 1th tlw ,\nnu•l tihow on 
\\'ED,b! > \ I ,  \ \ 1, 1 ,, r U 1 u  Ui94 "hen t rize� to th� 
an ount nf £22 111 Ca�h will be otft nd ! t_o<t !'tece. 
' Sd1n l,..1t,' ll l{rnm l I ntm·� cl• $1.' on �at 11 d >) July 21 t - l 01 rnl�� and coudl!Jo11• 1pply to \V\l 
Sl;:'.i'<LI\(,, l'rmce "tie< t J,nng J aton [)� 1 b1 
i\ j ! �!� ��1} 11�� �:.��:t��u1 �1�:1 �1::; l��;� l s���,1 
at \ l l u;1t1 ,,n " \ r \ H I M I, Al« l"T 1 8T u  1 8 9 4  A 
gl• r t  uo  ch:1ucc for ::;rnall l ' and� £31 10. m Ca•h 
givui eoufiued to H"nd� that ha'� nut "Oil a £ 1 0  
C ••h P1 1:w �1nce 1888 
"(n<\ for t nt1y fornis to (; J� \ITD]) l,L l'ON, 
Rl!cretarJ, �\1ckle) :Square Mock<h(](I, :\orthumlxr 
l md 
" P£:0Gl!&>Sl\F. l!Al';Ds SOl�D 1HFIR 0\1� 
1J:l \1PF.f� �ltOll )10R); 11LL ).;]( l!T ' 
sJ�::-iD FOR S.\.HPLES OP 
Jf IGTI-CL.\.S� AXD A1U'lf.iTIC 
B UD STA'l'IO�.EltY 
JOS ltOGEltS, 
CU);[J l L"IOH, 1'£\IPtJ,\'.'il t. SIL\flt IlA'.'ID, 
J3, ABl:-if;.10:\ i':>QUAUI, :L\OBTUAMPTON, 
not forget 1 t a� \l e shall not ha,e another char.c• to 
rermnd )oU 
l'ont)0Crem Conteot Comm1t'.tee 1:ave alter� th�ir 
d11te, Sooth Walc.i hands pleru.e note 'J in� 18 a 
plucky attempt t.o Jun� a contt> .. t, the hkc of which M 
\ery badly wanted lll ;.;uuth \\a.It>< and 1t 10 to be 
hoped tlrnt the promoters u 1ll not aplJ!)al 111 1:1111 for an entry 
County Dorham h mdd "'ll p\eri.•e n<>t forg�t or neglect thc eonte•t at FN.»1l.tr!ey The prizO'l ar., , erv 
i.:ood, and the JH<'OO 1a "1th1n the naeh of all full 
bands \\e look t.o see the t"o Hartlepool band� 
s���:: ���.::�.1;w \�1��."&;t,\h��:.:1i���1' ' '  �1!r!;:��0:�: 
fhe ="orthmnberlri.ml and \\'e><tmoreland bantla 
"h1ch did not �Clr( at f'nrh;Je on I a_,te1 \londay 
may re1en,,<' then18t'he� at Deaiham coutl ot 'l he plucky Ui!arham oommitlt't di!�ento well of  th(' bl\nd� l!I thl' no!th wedt corner of l n�l11.nd J IH) havt: 1tonc more than a httle to rem>:>eitate and k�p ,.]l\l' �l:�;1:�:n 1��te1·��i:'"at�:!..d"e����r di8tttct, and ,.e hope 
U1rn ten•tal1 11a!ldo"n rn ln�t 'month's 1>s11 e for the same dny a� their near n�1>:hho111'il ( .,ood-haw but we wrote to both begi;pn,: of them to rrn�on tov-ther nnrl 
th:�r�i:�n�u<:i� ·�;:��d��h�:1ge<l ( �h:;;1:ta�e.at \\'�� 1�;� 
11e could be al"a}s be �o 1:1ucee...,Ju! 
co�:���l la�\���� �11�::5����:!�1���t'i r;,�7 \��dk�·�!:�  
weeks before "e rt.x=ened the a.d1ert1�cment from �d1�� sem�::�r�:�1�c��:i.:'...I w1� :;,�i1'��1> t�f \� ;•�;� 
c1reulnl'l<, and 11roV. a nute bei.::'!'•n� of tlwm to chaui.:e dntc Bnt tt appears that they had a!r(ady �tnt out 
100 cireula1'8, a.nd coald not see thtir " 8.J t• change 
dat<• \lie are smiy for thi<, a>i the mere fact of 
s•ndmg out circulars mean$ httle IV! the whol<' of tlw 
band� r('{.'el\rng circulars 11 ill r� •d thts column, and a 
contrad1ctt011here would ha' e had th\ de><irf'd dfcct 
\Ve <lo all "e can to prc1ent th1 ·O unfortunatcc!a,he� 
a" ue 11ant al! contc ts to be "11�'<.'ea,ful and thi odd� 
are agmmt both W3 ke and Lopil) bem1< "u�c �fol 
A great deal hM been ea.id about th� I anca.•lllre 
A�socmt1on fixtn1< :-itaud1�h f, r th< •ame da,1 a" 
Blackrod but tlw peof)'e who lune made all�i;-atiou» 
:i.gam-t the A�,pc1at1011 11.Jlp•ar to 1Ja\ \ be,11 Ill 1gnora.nC<:' of the fact that the \�"oe1at1< n doe� 
not promote c<>nte..ts or fi '(  tlu.1 dafo1 of "ame �--------�--- !4tand1<h "a� �un1•ly th<J fin<t C<lllt<-t to adopt t11c 
WRIGIJT & ROUSD'S th•ocmt1on rule� and l\d the1 d1<l •o tla ,\,,.oci•tmn 
J8 j � wa._� bound m honour to �upport thf'm I his I$ ill $; � ' the A•oociat1011 had to do with S nn h-h fn thi� nt.S:.S: _8 ftUU 0 !HU.S:, '"" w" o1.,, wmc. '" �''h '"""'"'"""' 1>e'""' '1>'m •. to llltet and ta.lk the mri.tter ov,r hut it  api�ani that. 
A I IUD, 1 SD4. ��/\l:11;������Ji�!1;��f1��11��1��1a��.f�11,\�:� "B��J; �"�;1• 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
'lht> J.:a8ter eontc�h ha' e ail bel'n �urct"•,ful 
�1�:�:t:�:�a��a���t�Jt°f �!J::"��t1:�d�f�r � ��fu, g,';':�Y"�; 
�o numer<'ll� a.� we tm..:ht ha1c> \\hhe<l, but fill turn�d 
up and p!aieo\ \\ell Thn audienc<. n e are told, na� 
Jc>l1ght.d "'th Belhm � lo\ t l) m lodie1 aud hanm•m�� 
the 12  8 bemg listened to 1 �ry k, ( oly C\ cr) t1m� it  
na� plfl}td 
1 he i{Jackrod contP't wa� the gre�l6t �ucce•'I thq 
h a , �· c,H had, o'er 3000p1•op\c pa}m� for ri.dmts '"" 
1110,t\y \Olll g !llf'll ami th i r  BW<ctheart; who had 
gone to enJ"y thc danorn)!' a" much •1.< tn h•ar the con 
tc"t, fnr 11hc•n !.anea.;h1re ladrl a1Hl ln-"'!E'8 ).:0 0\lt for a 
hoohday they " \, t  tlum.,el\e" go ' and get al! the fun 
out of  1t that t� to be got 
Stand1�h conk�t (on RamC\ day a; B\ackrdd, and 
onlv t1<0 m1h" n.11ay) 11a-• a\,o a g<>od �ucet:s•, some 
2000 l"'Ol'le 1nyrng for ad1111�·10n f hi� 11ai the hrot 
C<mtt•t u1Hl<r tlu ], A B JI \•,oc1at1on, aml th ruks 
of tht> AA•oc1ation 11c>re earned out cheerful!} and 
lo' alh b) the eom1)( t1ton1 Th<' a�;oc1ahon 1$ Ill• ct1ug 
with ""mo unreu.,onal>le opp<hlb rn, " '  <t'l' told, lrnt 
tht'y w1H )lht k\'\ p rim<tly on tlw1r coun;c, fee 1 1,..: 
�nrl\ that tl1ey are "ght, 1md that tlw1r rn\es are Jllst 
to nll and on!; P""P!t 11ho 11ant 1miu;t ruk., can 
ca, 1l at the1r proCl'<ime 
('arh,le conte t, on J'nst r \londay, was another 
succe-•, M l\C are "''re all hmdstn(n hoped it would he, for (arli-\e 1; a new C(ntr<', and the C'llltl',t JH"t 
de<:ld< ! l� ' nly tlu• lir•t o f  rL lon,: •c>ne; of RU<CC8oful 
eont.st� m the old hi.tone border city, \IC ho1ll'. 
Grl!at dNappo1ntment 11�� felt at the po .. tponemt>nt 
of  the K1 ls�n"e conte•t '!he "ant of snlfim,nt 
cntnc.� \\llO the rea.;on g11(n, but th<' real ""l•O!I "!I.a 
bec:i.u•c the promot1r8 Co11ld not get the Clough Hall 
(.arden• or other s 11table place to hold the contt,t. 
The { Ion h II •ll ( 'o a alfau� nrc m hqmdntwn, nnd 
th( proruoter" of thc conkst could not getthe gar.Jens 
for the da) 011 terrns to s111l 
The great e'�ut 111 S mtb \Valeio " a� tlw \.l)(r gavumv c mteot, "h�re thc grcat number (for \\'ale>) 
�� ��.Y:1�i'l:�������,e��1�t0t;;;t���7���j�;:)(';��;; 
Te8J>e<:t the e<.mte,t "ll.':! a g�:1t s11ccc:.•� 
'l lu annual cont1$t nt Totllj , nearHheti1clU,' which 
abo took place ' n I n,tcr \!onda} "a� a g1<'at �uccc�•, 
UHH' bandi e<•1n1)( tm,:- " lu�h �I)( ak" w.iH for the con 
t�otmi:: �pmt m Shen"'ld di�trict \Ve thmk there 
nught l� a f•" nH rl' COl!tfsLi m thf' ll('lghbourhood of Sh .. theld 111th '' tlr} pro8pcct of Hucc<,1 
te•t>i 11ent on, and l10th µ:ud 11cll 
\\'e onoo mon bo-g to �t-ate ihal wti c mnot undnt:lk1• 
ttm����o 1�:�nt:�:ne ���,r:�ec�J �' 1��1 rl�I�;• 1'.'.';�, 1�1:x J w 1 11af r1111/ JJrri,, B<111d llc11s \\e h�,e alrea<!t 
be1n off,rl I three , f tlu greate-t coHte-b ot the }I'll.I 
to Jnd,i::I', but we f�el bUl'C that W<' are riii:ht •n n fn•mg 
�11�1:{�  d,�n��i;��� �f11i";��"�/1: ���'.:h�1�e}1:1,�;�s u�r 
\\'1• are offe1ed £10 for a &ot.ch �' ent, an \ "e aio 
IJ0-1tnc a good mau can l>c h:1d for thit r.mount 
' '  ���;d11��u ;����1 ' 1:tU1�t �t �'.:ii ��>t t�ci;�,\���(;� 
,\J,.aysready tv • bhire \\h(n \\ !.' Can, " '  \\1lhui.:h <lo 
•o \\'.:. tru�t th 1t th re "Ill be no he-1tat1o11 dw1 
)(ar. l>ut that un tlu fir•tSunday 111 tho 1111 1 1 1  rnnnth 
;•,f l�!�d ����<Jri.�a�1�y :��1:d:�l��i:�c 1ti��1�f ���:r�[;��i9 
vlat1ng <n r,,,,1, md, if po"1h\,, a.;com11au, tli� 
hymn• I rom \\hat we can ga.thN the c,ld.»�tmn 1s 
hkdy t<1 be general tla� \Cal 
1he beautiful \\eather \\ C dre f';l) l}l!lgought to 
lmng e\ ery b:rnd out Qf the practice roonM (.,t out, 
lad• gl't 0 1t, and gt' e the ne" llll\tclir� au aning lt 
11 a long tmm blnC<.l the peop](' lu atd rnucl1 of you 
and th1) are !.'agerh n.wa1tmg yo11r a11J'.l(ararm !low 
d1lfennt a nltCl' H HLt1di \\hen )OU ) II\\ it rn tht Ofl"U 
air ) nu hnd triors o f  1e1<h11, \\fuch n lr(l not 
n1 t1ceable rn the confined pract1ce roo111 , and )OH find 
effect� \\Inch ma.v he eJqnndl'd aud made mor, of , m 
f lCt, it I� hkP bringing a p1ctnre out of the candlp \ ight 
mto OJ>'ll <layhght 
"'hen )OU turn out 111th yom band for a Ratm�lal 
afternoon parade dn not forget to mako a 'tnp at a 
f� "  conv� m�nt pl!\Ce•, and play a me" i.:J,e, fanta•rn, 
walt7., or po!k,. uot nec!.'&1ar ly at a h1• r hon•e-"c 
are nnt all ' Tr< tte .... , '  hut at a1n httl•• �pot "here 
)OU W!ll nnt rntorfere with the tr U1c and wh•rethcre 
Ii �ure to be pll.'nt} of ptlOplc to 1i�ar } OU l\au j q  a.s 
a rnle pl:1; �tra1ght throui::h the mnin btrrnt of the 
pla<:e, aml m tuo nnuute.i •I'(' ont of ht>atuig, lea, mg 
lxh111d tliem many Htreet croOhlllJ::� \\ her• a cr>m d  1� 
g1tlu1XJ 111 tJw ,idc street.II 11 ho " "uld lit' dtl11<htod 
t..o lirar thon play 11. few J"ec<:s btan<lm,< Uon t do 
tlus, lad" 
th� ��n������tr� s111�h�1f!�t ��������� ���;;�fa�uall I�� 
uh a of emit.est� for thP n11ll10n 1s of "l"" i.:ronth \\ hen " 1\ l  the rank and m� of hand mf'u "hake otf 
t!u 1 r  apathy a11d U.,gm a ' 1,i::o1vu� pol1c1 " \\ h n 
J:�:�d�1�11d\\ ': ���:�d5�0'�,�;:,s��"}.,;b��1J:.1',��n�� �:\'� ;:�� 
�n����] e�� p
rtz(. \\ hen are ne g<>mg to get the 
'I he cont��t at l l ug�!t'!lCOte ought to be " lll  �11p-
1
>0rt• d ,  tt 1� i n  the mHlst of  ri. d1�trict "her>:i band� 
mv .. durmg- the laht two ur tlu et• )e lr>! made \ Or} 
r1pul pro,:rc:.s and a health} sp1t1t of r l \ a h ) for cnn 
te"t ho11011r" i" pr�v •lent iu the di,tr wt It " a.• h u'li 
work lirt akm,: tlw ic" m Le1co�ter.;hire but at ln-t 1l 
1$ hrokcn and t!w fau �tream of progre $ ,� bq:;umu1g 
to fto1\ through the county 
\\e pnhl1�h m anot!Hr column an uticlc on tho tc>a 
trri.de, 1;h1ch ap11ear" a rather rnco11i;r11101i� �nb1ect for 
ll lllU•ICal papf'r, but 1, e th111k that the ap1Jl1ctt1nn 1t 
has to baud• rn t�t� m·tance JUht1he� u< 111 pubh•lung 
l L  and dra11 mg �our atWntJOn to it, f••r aft�r all good 
band� cannot Ix> rnad� with •nl tuo llf'I nud that i� a 
acnrco a1t1c\c 11 1th tlw maJ onty of an ateur Laml1 
\\ e fod 1t our dut} to brrng before tlP th •u•and• of 
�tri ggl1ng band� throiigliout t!,e k1n�d<>1n " hat ·� rns �? �:�:}:�f ��l'a�"'.I rea•ormhle 111• thod 01 1 u'in&- the 
ROSSENDALE DISTRI CT. 
--�--------llll!lllm------------------�-----.. 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRI CT. 







think the µloco 
I l\ID •·cry �urrv that tuy Ll:m-.'tmlet friends �hould ha•e 
taken rnv friendly ndvi e in tho wron" lil:'hL l ,\on't 
di�p11t.! for :I. ID/\luent Mr. Orifl\th�' 11bilitie" llJI •l musldan 
�h; ��"�;,�,·;;�, 11!:' �-���t�':!.1r�!�l�i1:!•�t b�,.';" 1;�,,�'1° Pf�� 
ont: of th� grcn.tc"t rnl"take• a yonui:- hand on•r can d<>, i• in 
��u�inv;�:f ,�;tri'i ��r;;:�,���!�,,e�,:i;·� ;Pv�1 t�e:,�,��?e"�1��{ 
le<SO!I"- _ I  ha\•e kue>wn men tha, h11J1 played (or µretuncled 










treat them with such �'OOlue•M.- \·our�. IN\"INCIBLE. 
BRADFO R D  DISTRICT. 
other ltaliau operas(IWJLini). 
Sortliouram are practi>iug Yen· "·ell, aml they deseue 
8UOOl!S8 : for they 111re 11 baud that doeii not l&-'tve a. �toue 
ueturoed, IUHl th\>l!P are the band� that Bucce:i" fall• upon i11 tirne. Jlut don't be down.hearted, men ; it ta.ke� 11 long time to make a good band I know. But it i;i •ure to follow 
in tirnc with per..everance and praetioo. 
,fff!AWllTFOltlVAllD. 
N ORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
MR. ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNE'!' AND CONDUCTOR OF TllE 
HOUBUH.Y BKASS BAND. 
l\Tr. Angus Holden WM born in the yilJage of 
Horbury, near \\-akefield, on Augo.<t 2nd, 1873. 
then-fore he i;i now in lns 20th year. Hc oommenced 
hi" �m1sical �tudies when nine vears of_ nge, under tlie 
tuition of his father, .Mr. Goorge Jlolden, a onoo 
well-known solo comett1�t : and u1 hid son he fouud a 
1n0$t diligent and progN:?!ll<i,·e pupil, who commenc�d 
playing a.i the second corn<'t with the Horbury Tcm· 
Ji<'ra�1ce, n once·nouxl prize bmd. :\lr. Holden 
cont111ned a.;; l'eCOlld comet pla.yel" for n ye:;r, t:eing 
l:�dn�l� 1�f:i�n1��:ti�o11 tl1i� ���b��11;i\�;� a11i! J:: 
al�o Jlf'rforme<l with se\·1.mi.l other uott�LI prize bands. 
ln l 890 he w11s with 13.'l.tley Old, wlwu they wou the 
fir"t pri1.•· at !Wile Vue. Mru�cht«kr. Ho h"'I l\l;;o played with Dewilll ry Uld, !')1lk�tone Old, :;nd Linn 
�'C11tiniog (\\'nl1•-11) . As a. trainer of br.Vl!t \n\nds he i" 
r:;pid!y nmking hiJ:1 way int-0 the front rnuk. lle ha.i 






At the \\'ootlhouse Contest, la�t year, wh1're i1is 
Horbury Band secured 2nd in selection and lst in 
�:����l�:���]]���g1n°[u��e� ��d�ii'e 1\1,1i�J�'�fVet:�• 
(arranged by _H. Hound) was beautiful y playi:d all 
through, showmg excdlent training. 
:Mr. llolden has also been very succe.��ful in �ingle­handed comet contests. He has attended four cou­
te�til, andwas successful in winningthreefinstprii.ell­
viz., two siker medals nnd e.n d<:'gant tin1epi�. 111 
ta�rdus�it�9;· !�1�1�id)��fdt�:!�1 tl:� 1l�t��;;� �� :J:: 
first time of hill conducting a b.'l.nd at a conte!!t, and 
bcin;; suceeasful firsttime, he, bcing :i.t that time only 
a w1.>ck. turncd 17 ye!'.lri1 0f age. 
At fl. co�ccrt givc11 in the ()rand Ciron"- \Vnkefi>llJ, 
in 1893, w1ththe llorbury Bnnd, the IV(lkot/icld llcrold 
says _.. Tho hand Willi under th.e conductori,.hi1J of 





the youthful co11ductor ea.me out of the ordeal with 
flying eolour><.0' 
Mr. lloldeu i� engaged for the coming season with 
the. l'ilossley Band n� solo cornottist-a good band 
wh1ch is coming forward rapid!y. Mr. Holden attributes his SUOOC"><S mainly from the 
careful training of Mr. G ia.dney, who hrui a great 
liking: for our young friend ; and in Mr. Holden he 
timlB a rnostin�ted student. 
Our friend i� ainbitiou.:1, and hi� model i� )lr, 
Al<:'imndt•r Ow<:'n, whooe achievement!! R8 n playing 
conductor, .\lr. Hoklen aim� at followini:t. He has 
�tudied tho theory of mmic and practis�d comJlOl!ition 
dail:y for many ycarH, and it ia rui a profeissional 
musician that he inknd� to mnku his rcput.'ttion. ��i; f��:::� lb'1���:�;i ht:1 si������ i�;N;· i:?st a,���1�i�nfi b�'.1�:?:: o"'.�:e.:zn��.ht:t���;1�1;)s ,�i�··eu�e;u611��=: 
until !us mature judgment telb turn that they cannot 
b� made betl;(or. .\fr. Holden ha!! several hands under 
his tuition, all of which are making i;::reat 11rogre«:;, 
for he has a natural disposition to teach. '!'caching 
i� his delight, and in doing it, he a\�o delights hi.i 
pupil$. Calm, collected, methodical, nnd busine,,,;. 
like in nil he doc�-the result of lifc-!ong training­
ho charms all whom he lakes in hand to teach. It 
really loo�s strange to �ee m<'u of fifty" who have 
been playing o�er thirty yee.r1<, li�tening with plC'n.�ure 
to the oxplauations of a mere boy. But althongh ho 
i� not much more than a boy in year�, yet there is 
nothing of the bo ' in what he sa s or dr.es. People 
illr. wen �n !\! if h e  was born for the work­
it wa.s fl.11 "o natural and easy. No confn�ion, uo 
hesitation, no doubt about anything. It ill just the 
same with �Ir. Holden. All lhe stand:.rd operas are 
familiar to him. He has a Kplrndid library of them, 
and of all tile �tandard worka in mu�ic. In foct, no 
time or money ha;i 00.:-n spared to prepare him for a 
fif"i:<t·cla�s conte:it conductor, and :l.il hia natural ability 
ia very gN:?at, I predict a grcat fnt11r<: for him. 
He hEL>! already made himself tho1m1nds of fricnd;i 








:��: 1��a1�1i�; Snr ����i�! \�Ore�t����ri� a;-1�� <le,�;�hfo}��l��d �:d�;r;<� 
who will, I tru�t, ket>p their eye on his rising Kt:tr, 
for riw it will, as aure :i.s fate. ('. H. P. 
LEICESTER !DISTRICT. 
few month• b1•ck, with a new &�t of Ward and Son·s in�tru· 
��;��:c�I ;1·L'�
e
t���;:! ;,��fr��to�;�a;°U'i:'�,!;�s ���� 
it c&n bo written. 
Aylstonel'ark lianrl ls ouo you oui;::ht te> hcarmoreof. 
'fhe Whelstone Band ls a �rnall one, but a µuahiugone. 
l hl\ve not ho.utl of llurnb.lrUone llaud r&cently, nor 
I:n•lerby. 
Slowly but sur('ly e.re we a.waklnl( hero, :1.nd the Broia 
=�����r:1l:.�:;� �::I?1.�.�� �� ��t,�ig�fc:a;�� nuu.mum BOY. 
WRJGBT & ROUND'S Biss BAND NEWS. APHJL 1, 1894. 
I t�J�s��;��s����2'\����;;��;·t��ii!�i I "�;;��,��;�,�;,l�;,;�0°,;\!':.1������;;:,�,; 1 ,,F� �;.,����:;�;,"���:�� �l��f,,� 
G.,oond ; and Natoi:rov.i third
.' 













��6��STERSHIRE G!���� tt;,'�;,-:,o'!�;·eb�,�� .. h.��  I���};� a[�:��h;:·i 
Sir.-'ro begin we ha•e started the contcst·scason. "'ith a 
����)�� i•:::�;�t���d�,��;�!:i��::t.�t��JK�:�\f�Zi'. 
qu'\rten conte•t at Coah·\lle, on Sat1mby, �larch tOth. 
'l\J .::et on with """"" <>f th8 •11.rioull bands. llu�i:l�scote 
an.I t:lli;Ww11 Hil<lm in gocd form, an•l nregoh1g >troni;ly on 
· mi�ir of l.ovc.' 
llHJ:t:"L""C()UI Town Band g{)<)m mlher do;iey an(l hwe lo"l 
sornil of their "'""· for what reason the)' know �'� thetO• 
selvc• 
MAN CHESTER DISTRICT. 
1'ir,-nurlni;:: the prut month th,e .bancb ol thii1 <ll�ti!ct 
h111•·e been quit.:·b1i�yuarad1nJl'aml v1•1.tlng thdr�ubscriber�. 
ThC Bl"fl>.lfOrd 1!:1.nd h:1.ve bcen pumn11: In >IOHNex<:ellent 
� ��:��f��i f�;!![}����f 1;��� 
to a.tt.endll littlo more re1tnlarly. Theban<lhehl parade>!on 
�·ubru.u)· 2'1th 111nd .\l11.rcl1 loth, when Lheir µlaywg wa,., all 
that rould he desired. 
The Anco"t.� E�cel3i11r l:!raf!;! R:i.ncl are i,>ntting in some 
i:-ood µractice, ande.re likely to do well durini;:: the sumtner 
' 
the illl!>OSSible, )lr. Oladney wouldwork wond .. rs in thM 
b:i.nd, in thr�>e k>111on:i1. Th& band i" r.!.\d)' for the ma.�t<.'r· han<l. 
:-lpital llillmther <li11,111rioi11t00me. A gre:l.t waut of 8�ylo 
a.ppn.rtlnt. 
Th" Newhall B�nd m:i�I" their <lob11t., 1tnd t'<lrtainly <lill 
nOt •ll•ltracc the1n•elve� . .,1 han• heard ml\nyworll\lcOnte"t 
pertornhl .. thari that. 
'tlrn Hardy l'ick l!:md are ploddinl( awa.yat practice, aud 
we �lrn.ll see the r�sult.'lhye-ancl-l>Y I hope. 
1'in"!cy P:1rk, [ he.'tr. \'CTY litOP of now. I hope all ia well 
with them 
at,��!c�lc ... �· � �'i11l��1i1; aJi��b�';�u�:1:� ���ef;��� �i��ri 
on the /,i••apooi J,.urnal. 
Pitsmo'.>r Bond held their l\unual ba.ll on Feb. 26:h. A 
splcu<!i<l .�u�ce&<. 





fi :;)'�f ��d" {'.\� ;·o��i�lfr��)u !��;l their 
a.1111u:1l cnncerton .\luoh 5th ; a i:;rn.nd success. The se>!o 
cornetaml •oloeuµtioniumof the D.rnueu1or>\ Haud:1""i�ted. 
'l"ho Art;Jlery lllml (�lr. IJ. ll:i.r•·ey}pbyc<lfor the annual 
:�� �7�����f �d�'t�:�0.:0���1 �1·"�·\1�°: ���11:r��01��rir 
Uuckna.ll·Torkard Rnd Belle \·ue July eonw�t.-\'our., 
N�:w Cl'IT. 
LD BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
tTt::RDAY, ,\IAHCJI 3RD, lrol. 
INSTRUM ENTS OF PERCUSSION. �=�ii�:\:��\���·'.� ��;)�f�,h�� l�\i,.:;u!!:·��� 
Duri ng the !a3t three or four 1·0.�·� there hs been a :Fi:f�{�f}n��.;�;e;J:�.a�'U���:��f;fl:i;X�:
1
f��  
� 1�� �111 1 
WRJOUT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, ArnIL 1, 18"4 
HULL DISTRICT. EAST DURHAM DISTRICT. 
, . 
0 ; Ltvr;HYUUu IH\J\.;:)� tlrt.1m \<l J.1'11Ll'fAl:U ) .Jlltl ll l�AL . cJR/fEr B PUBl.ISIU:D BY WRIGHT & ROUND, IM., ER�KINE STRt:ET, I.IVERPOOL.  
Q.UICK MARCH.(Smod.) " THE SUNDAY PARADE?' T. H.WRIGHT. 
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) 
DISTRICT. 
WI ONES NOTES. 
�1t°\·�1,�Y\t'��!n�.�.;��t ii·��� b���1�'i·��� .r��ei�'ea.1y, in sol en· ��,t����;�'�er��'�"��c��;�'.�uJ'l�rtu);��e �1���tW:�:.'1;; 
Prudhoo Temperaut� IJ.ancl are doing well just now. 
llcx\uun.-1 hc11.r thM " new band ha.� b,-..11 started at 
f ;��t������if ;;���:�r� :Jri�!'.�g�;Ek��i���ri the fourth H11J)oer that h.1..'1 l1ceu gncn 1-0 th�111. a1ul they 
�r J���:t���:,�:���1Wi°�t�t!��1irb��\��.� ;,·�t;f �f�! 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
-----------------------------
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
JOUS llElWOOD 1 lATERSOSTt:R .ll� l ! l  INGS t!rongh 
wl om all Wnght an l R.;mud a !;poo!al!tlee may be 
obtalnoJ wholesale r retal\ 
CORRESPON DENCE 
[WRIGllT & l\onrn s BKASS BA�D �EWS \ 1  rm I 1 89-l 
\I ..... 
WRIGHT AND ROUND·s BRASS BAND NEWS. APIHL 1, 1 894] 
LUTON D I STRI CT. 
Dun�table Excebior Band aro w1keo111� up splen<ll�ly. 
�,��J ��'i�0,�: ��:d��""1�\a11fsi :��:;11t'i:�tt:,�\� ���a�ii� 
kl b<! s.�ti�fled with 1>bout throo months' practise a p�:o.r, 
and tbat ju•t durini;: tho �urnmer, ll.Od a httle club-fea•t 
job or two ; but tllin>:• are changing irnw, am\ lnit.e1ul 11f only hnvini: one 1le<:cnt b11nd in the coun�y we J;OOU shall 





vbtock Mreet, 1.�·�·'it.t\tn 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
B �;;�(��,�� ''��"i7"J�a;t��1i(i:'���,��c11£�;. ;\�;,,, i;�t��� ��� 
J'rombonc, �'2'>. ; lknnhal'lou, f.&. ; ""n�tcr IJIJ . .  £5. All in 11 .. t cla•3 orrh r, and trinl allowe,L S�cretary, �I ,  11-e�-ch l l U l 1ct'l'RCC, iln\lfa'. 
..__ ARRA�ED FOR M I LITARY AND BRASS BAN� 
�\\\�\\)�is� �ltJUl o 1� 
��� Tho FIRST ·:."'-�:�:�: sots of the cfl�Oq;,_ 
" EN'I'Ell.:PltISE" Il::i.nd Books, ha.vc ho.d :i.n Enor- � 
mous Sa.lo. Nothing in the wholo world liko them. 
With :i. Sot of the " EN'I'Elt:PltISE " :i. B:i.ti.d is rc:i.dy to " go 
a.nywhoro a.nd do a.nythinir," a.t a. moment's notice. 
---.......... --+-·+--... ----
��; l:;�:u;n:���,��o������a��.6d. I a' Ino�����e!i���� r:s��ti�s�iform 
A whip .. ound or Ud. per :man and a. Band I• In poaaeaelon or a •Plendld colloctlon of eaey, pleaelntr 
:mualc. When o�dedntr, na:me the part. you want and aend Ud per Book. 
� send 6d .  fop Sample Solo Cornet Book. S p l e n d i d  for Vo tu nteeP Bands. 
\Jontcnts of Ubirl'I Set of JEntaprisc JGanl'I :roooM. 
P011ta.l .t1.Jdrese: 
" AVENT," Bed.minster. AV E N T  & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
llEDMINSTER, llll.ISTOI.. 
� To De.ndma.sten and Dand Committees requiring Uniformll, Sa.mpleswill ba 
Bent on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Ewiy Payruent3, if required. 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth Suit.a, red and yellow facings, Cap to 
1natch 
Splendid Suitll of Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue fo.cingR, Cap 
and Belt, oomplcte 
Special Line in Offi�rs· Suit.;;-Pa.trol Jacket (bra.id a.croas breast), 
Trousers, Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Belt and Pouch, comp!Pte 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Uniform Suit.a, yellow fo.cingg, Tunic 
braided a.croM breast, with Cap to match, oomplete 
0 12 6 
C. 12 6 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 
\Ve have also in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteei 
Uniformg, llua.sars, Artillery, Ca.rbineers, Lancers, Army Service and 
Ambulance Corpa, King's Royal Rifles, :Flying Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Life Guards. 'l'housands to select from. Theae are all 
picked goodg, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit. ::If required 
EasyTenns. 
}'it and Satisfaction Gua.r:mteed. " ' ':° ' '  
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8in. b y  6in.), and Buff GROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
Tt:LEGRAlJs-'' BEt:nm, Jluommsru;LD." 
BEEVER'S  UNIFORM WAREHOUSE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-DROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, IIOLM:FIRTII. 
ESTA»LISlIED 1S12 (OVE!i lIALF-A-OENTlrnY). 
J OS E PH H I G HA M ,  
:OJR..A.SS .A.N"JD :M:ll:L][T .A.JR. -Y-
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, &c. 
TO 
THE 
WRIOH'I AND Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. Arnn, 1 ,  1 894, 
Te1of;"ra.phi.o .A.. d.d.ross- • Ci e>::n.e>re>'1S. X... e>::n.d.e>::n..'' 
�-'L �::EiC::ES &; SC>J!V", 
Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, 
2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LO N DON, W.C. 
EL ECTRO-PLA TER A ND GILDER TO THE TRA DE. Caiafogue of Laiesi and Jllasi Popular Jlliliiary, aeed, or Brass Band Jllusic (8110.) 
HIGHEST AWARD, CHICAGO, lS93. HAWKES & SON'S MARCH BOOKS, No, I. 
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and ��!\1;, �7�:n!���
at
i�:8�d to tbe Government i·egula.tion Standard Pitch, 
TE..' 1LrncrrEs oN PoPULAR :JlELOorn�. I PmcE Ga. NETT EA en IxsTRU:m·:sT. 
iutroducing in Trio. Catch' cm ali\'e oh : arranged by 0 l r. (' 11:n;r. 
ALL my Brass Iustrurnenb arc guarantee(l for ten yearl'J against any 
·1� dnuno wh11rc 'c arc 
defects in manufactme, nn<l no eharg(' will be made for repairs during �11 ��:.�l�ut�ink .'. . . . .  
that time, except �\'hen <lanrnged o r  lirui�c<l by till' owner. The Class o f  i!1�;r;��l\�1�1�{ed;::���;d : : · De�� Oid.ikiy 
, ,  \VAl!\\ICK \\•ILL!.\�!-
cac:h Irn-;trument 18 stamped on the UeH, and tlit·y are better stayed, and Lingel' Longer, Loo . . .  . . . 








principle, the innrr val\'c casings, as well as thr pistons, being made of the 
The Bowery . . . 
r l)iddlc lJiddlc l"m 
I �]��I! n�;:cr 'fl.I'.� annu·1:�1· pai °iike riii1 
"\V 're all right . . . . . .  . . . They are bobbetl U11 and Down 
i-larno thing, don't you know ! 
o. H. CA1:T1-:l\ 
0. II. CAJ(TUI 
0. H. C.11n1-;11. 
Jom.; FlTZ-Gf:R..u.u 
o. H. CAt:TF.H 
0, 11. C.\!\TEJ: 
0. H. C'AllTl':H 
0. H. CAH.Tl-:R 
best hard drawn German sih·er, whicl1 causci; the Ytdves to \\"ear much longer 
and also gives a better action. This is thl' outcome of over 50  years' ex- En.L:;m;!((;, R. \Yatch Parado Kommt (G�r��;a�:c��
:�l all(\ ]Jl���illJO l'�;;lllOllit�;;, with·i;tenty �'t' go. 
l<Ull 
Militar·y. 
Reed �O, or .�mall Tub:: 
}'ull lir:uo. llrnu. !'arts. 
perient·e, and with orbcr improvements makes them the most perfect Emi.n: Bu:<n:f( Gitdcroy (oi·ertnrc) . 
lnstrumenrs ever manufactured, and tl1cy ban been prnnounccd a great ��:r;,��L�1·i�;;�1� Williams. ) Kaiserin (gavotte) 
succeS1' by the knding Artistes in G-rent .Britain and the Unitrd States. w·:�.:'.i'A\�1�:w{\�\
��,1���l.S. ) Rickety Rackety (quadrilles) The '' Il! GHA:Jr " 11ow stands at the head of all Band lustruments, Bn_\(;A. G. La Screnata. (melody) Tl;� ·latc.i.�t ; .-c��:g<>od:�·ll(1 11o�:a11 th�'So. and <U"(' used lJy the best performers in the principal Contesting Bands in (Arr. by John �"itz-Gernltl). n;i$$UCC��ful ���lllOllitl�njiut Pul>!i$h.;;t. 
Great BriLnin and America. W11.1.1Aw<, w .. 11w1ci;;. 
The aetion of tl1e " JITGHAl\[ " Instrumcuts is unequalled hy that 
made by �my manufi:u::ture�- in the world. 
_
For lightness of action, P�,
r�ectio� .
of w�rkmanship, arnl Leautiful fi��.:�:,;,;;1e?: 1��-i:. Sn,;;e-.. i:eg{nrot;.'('.:.�.i��i;.�.:��J,,. ·��d pop;,iar oi�i'.a. quahtY of tone, t·he " IHGJL\JI IR positively mcompara.ble. \Y,1o:;�:n, J. :F. Under the nouhle Eagle (march) . . .  ... . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . 
'l'
i
hc giving of high sounding Harne:-; to :t ('Ol"nct rnay be pleasing to BAYLIS:<, J. .Lucky Do�A(;�ik'�\tl.��4 .llar.c_i: by tl'.� Cmu�·�.cr of the cc\ehrntec\ ' (;igcrl l!nnh. 
the c;i,r, but they �lo not help to . make a pcrfc('t lustrumeut. _ 
, 
, ,  Sv.imow, A. A Pl·�l1:��:i�1,1_ 1;����:Y0�::���i��.t��:.1�i�!e 'ikin t·h1i;ie11 ;_ ,:Oi1rn, -..·,;;; 1,, 111�·iiarn ; ' i,'renktl;;,;.,,, n;�· BanJ�·;· 
. Ilic r-;ub�tanhaDy ma<le, ea�dy, 
blown, p�1
:
fcctly tuned " IIIGJ [AJ\I S f><>ci.;n.. 1t��d��,�����'fii;c"ft�ill������)l' 11oo19 '. .'."'ugs . . �e!'ro ���1c,.1"�·. �"""d �'.�· Gal��'.' Fina:�·� . requu·c nu Lo01n to secure puLlit; favout. GtYen a t;hance they speak for A •rle•Hll•! �et wi11 un<lnubtllt1ly ont!'ivat 1he cclebratet1 ' Donau \Yellen .. a1se. 











0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 8 0 4 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
3 0 2 0 0 3 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
4 0 2 8 0 4 
3 0 2 0 0 3 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
3 0 2 0 0 3 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
�Ly rcprcsentatiYe will he pleased to call upon Band Committees with IL\\JJU.. Lar��hl�· �elch!'.�i-c(l ]Jie;;; h< nn�:�rran�;l in m;�&Ha�;\ etfecii'1'.ema���r,anci';lwuhl�vm�� great0f�l"ol\rii:;; 
samples at any tim(: "·hen co11ve11ient to them. Jo:;i:,., GHAw. 1���t: n111,::�J�1)· 
· 
2 8 2 0 l 4 0 . 2  
WOBXS A N D  WABEHO'O'SE : 
1 2 7, St rangeways, Manchester. 
:BBANC:a: OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS : 
84, Oxford Street, London, W. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Band Outfitiers, New and SecaQd-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Cl-IJ�Al'}:ST HOUSE IN 1<:NGLAND }'OR BAND U!\U'OHMS, any design made to 
order ; fit p;uarant,ed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rule!! for Self­
llleaaurement Pent post free. 
Samples of Un1fonne sent on appro,·al. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
&t lowest 1)()ti,iblflpriC('ll. 
Copies of nnrwlicitcd 1'estimoninlson application, 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
me11;;11rc, frum S 6 per 1lair. 
New l!ancl Tunics, to m�eur(', from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth _o,r serge ; a manel nt the 11rice. Banda .recimnng cheap Un!Jorms, new or l>i:COnd­
hand, will find it iTN"atly to their advantage to 
place theirorders with 118, 
I � �i�;���,6 �e�rJ'��e, from l/· each ; any 
A svicndid patent-lf'ather Muslc Card Case, 
ith white p.ntl>nt leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
�v;_[�'i,° ri:1:��\: �:��fta�, Cape><, Badges, 
I usical Illl!tnun,.nll!, Ponch!'g, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmasten are req11c11t(-d to k indly inform ua, 
�h�n ordering a11.mples about the price the band 
Nish to pay, with a deecription, if pos�ible, :u we 
'la•·e auch an immen$e number of de�igna, 
Satls!actory referenees or Ca!lh wil-1 he rerinired 
llefore Good� c.t.n be forwarded. If re�pon�ible 
gi.larantee be provided, arrangi>menta can 00 mad� 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amonnt nntilthe wbole anm be tiaid, 
(Ba1ulmaskr, r,tlt lli1le llrlg:t<k) 
2 8 2 0 l 4 0 2 
HA WXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Manufactory : 19, Castle Street and Charlng Cross Road. Steam Music Printing Works : 411, Greek Street, Soho. 
Aldershot Branch for prompt Military Repairs : 12, Station _Road. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
ID, St. Rnne Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY SIBEET, :BIBXENREAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUlllENT MANUFACTURERS 
'L'O 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,YO L UNTEERS & GOYERN}!E:SCT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF S F C O N D-HA N D  I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  S T OCK. 
SOPRAN'OS. l': b ,  ZO/-, 30/· COR.\'lffS, Bb-, 25f, 30/-, 3JJ-, 
nnd 40j-, 11.ll in playing order. 
T1W:\LBO.\'ES (Slid!'.'), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/- DRU�IS (Sidti). Bra_•s �lwll, $crews and Suts 25/-· 
TROl.IBONl<>.; (Slide), G B;._..s, ;lf'lj-, 40/- B.,!ts, :�/- ; Stick�, 1/'J JJ<'r pair. ' ' 
FLlJGEL UORNS, Bb, :30/ 
anc\ 35/-
TR0,\1B0,\'E$ (\-,lll'e), &b Tenor, SS/-, 50/· D ltu \l.:S ( B1t�.-J :hl/-; W/- ;  B.llt.'I, 6/-: Sticb,2/-each. 
1'ROMBO.\'ES {YalH•), G Ila&>, JS{-, 61J/- BAND S rANlhi ( Iron), Ward's Pai..ut, 5/- each. 
TEKOH SAXHORXS. Eb, 'Jj/-, 
4.1/- ,  nnd 00/­
BARITv_,i:;, Bb, 40'- and W/· ; one t•lectro, 60/· 
EUPUO.\"IUM, Bb, 30/-, 40/-, 50/· 
llO:\IBARDON, Eb, £4. 
��l��e·1�167{��1,1ir���SP. £3. i.i�c"t2o�b(i�0k��;,����Jro;:u 4::;�::�.: ,K5j�' e21�h; TRL'MP��T CllHOMATIC, in CMf', 3J/-
I 
5 and 6 �'?,·s, 6/6 >tlld i/li. 
CLAR! X��T�, Eb, U, Bb, and A, 30,-, 35/-. 45.'· SAXO P l!ON I�, Eh 1\·nor, in Case, £.1 ; perfect. 
OBOE, "iO/-, in pl•rfect order. D O U B L I•:  BA-i.:S, 3 Strin�-�, £4. 
GUI l'Alt.:S, 7{6-, lU/6, 15/-, 20/-
������������
ANY JXSTRU:\IEX'l' SENT O.N Al,PUOVAL O� RECElP'l' OF P.0.0. ,  AXD :\IONEY RETGltXED 
IN .FULL ff XO'l' SAT!:--_FA.CTOlff. 
VIOUX STRINGS SUPPLIED TO 'flrn I>ROFESSIOX A'l' WHOLES.\.LE PRICES. 
ll�e buy all kin,ls of Jfosical I11strummt:;;, Jfa,·ps, Violins, U11itars, 9·c., for OA::Jll, lmd do all f<i,.ds o.f _Ucpai,·s, no matter whose mal.·e, as we 
tmpl-Oy Jl'orl.'mt11 who have lwd (.rptriem:e in the bt:St liousts oi� tlu Co11t111wt. 
ALL K!Nl)S OF CASES IN 8TOCK. YIOLIN C�\SE;{ l•'HO.\I 3/-. POST OJ.'FICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. Al'\'XE S'l'll.EET. 
H. J. \VAHD & SONS, 10. ST AN\E �'lllE l\T, l� G9. mu; STi i i  ET, L \'EllPOOL, � 102, CU\ \HY SfHllLT, BIHKE\llE,\D. N.B.- L S T A B L I ,.. ll E D  1 848.  
NRV KEAT & SONS l\'l I L I  I AKY M Ul:)JCAL BY HE  ' I N S T R U M E N T  M K E R S .  R O Y A L  L E'l'l'J..:JC.S  P A T E NT. 
:BAND CAF MAKERS AND "O'NIFO:RU 
O"O''l'FI'l''l'ERS. 
Cot1;��i,;�?�1Ei�{1i1�fil:::!��.t�'�l:ri��:;\r�i,�is, a;::�rii!'. 
Testimonials all over the World 
� ... 
:.::;... C Cc>::Kicex-t S:I.�d.e, ";���;!�0 Putting any B-Hat _Cum_et into (', v.ithout alterMion of l_nstrn'!'e�1t, b • �imply &."•::-,-:, taking out lh". T1�mng �lidt> 
.
of the Jn�trnmt·nt aml in�crtmg liH� '.II. to tl.'! llP!'Cr ... ...... ,.... �:��h,��;:�. d1su,111g the .\lontllyard and Bottum :Shdi:, and u•rng thL� m.:w 
'Ye require thoTuniug �!id(', al.Y.1 the J..en<;th of the )fouthyard, nnd the Slide 
that i� "oldt•n.'d on it. by mefLl!urivg it round the outoidt: of the 'l'11b111g from the 
Moutlwul to the end of /lit Sf life. State .\l<Xlcl and name on ln•tnnnent. 
Prices Bra88 (Ordtnary), 7 6; Superlor, 9 6; Nickel, 9 6 ll.ml 12 6; Silver, 10 6 and 14 6. !"'�!0'.<°"��,;1;. 
- -lj ' 
8' Jfl.lf.Z7.S:.J" • 
The ZEFRYB BE-EC-CO-NE-MUTE (London M>do), 
PJ::ltFEt•ri.y l:"\ TGXE. fTr ,\:>\ L\.�TRl )[£:"\T. Fl\EL\' FIXJS!lf;O. 
Three Effects i n  o o e M ute. Su p�rscdes Echo Valves. 
In l'itch with In�trumcnt- nevt·rh!'fore obt;litw d .  1-'ineT0!1e. �ymmetri_rn! Sha1ie, J>]ell.ljing F!fE><;:t;.. M ·ta! 
yet chea\l'('�t made Onl:y  )lute (wind f!<>e� thron.;h) m l'itdL :::m1tab!(' for what('ver .Etho required'. 
Most e8$Cntial for Practi "mg aud to>tage f'.IJt>CU.. 
l'lugets .� Tenor Tromboues , ,  7/6, 9 6. , ,  10/-, 12/6. , , 1'1/6, 18 6 6d. and 9cl. 
Trumpets, Comets, &c. :Urass, 3/6, 1./6. Nickel, fi/·, 6/6. Silver, 6/6, 9 6}Package 11.nd Poiit---
Tenor Horns & B!l.6!1 , , , ,  8/6, 10 6. ,, 11/6, 14/6. , , 16 6, 21 - Engraviug, 2/- to 4/-
WILLJ,\�1 BOOTll call• attention to tbe advantage. tbe 
t.l>ove l'ateut Water \'alve r-ao,·er lhe oltl Water Key 
now \u uoe, •·4. :-
tst.-lt enal:>les the player l.O play the \on�eat aele<:tlon 
wlthout h.nnult occaaioa to einpty "ater u la ue.:;esaryw!t.h 
t.heold Key. 
tntl.-Harlng no bp�llfl: or Cork whate.-er In eonn....,tloll 
with lt, there la no pOm11b1llty of i� 11ettlng out of order 
Srd. Bemg a reecn·olr ot prev�n� the "·Rter being blown �l�1E���:r.,����:�:1r.1rJ��;:�f���ht, and can be used 
PlUOl.8 ; llRA&l b'STRUltill:l>-YS, 7/6. ; ELll:CTRO, 10/6, ����,":.�%�����If: are too nuineroiu to publhb) can be 
WJLLJA,I ROOTH, 
' ' D R A K E  U O T E L,� D R A K E  S T R E E T  
l El:-.::a.::o..t:i.::Kig U..::Kid. C:oa.ch.�:n..g �c>x-:o..s, ltUCTIDALl:, • 
S1>edal Horns for all the Galops, &c., 6 -, 8 ·, 10 ·, 12 6. Dealer and He1.oairerof all kinds of llraios lnstrnmcllte 
About 200 St>cond-hand Instruments, by Besson Boosry &c. always on hand -
Koat'B Alumini11nl Cor11etMoutht>ieccs, "The Lightest," 4/�. Pockot'Caaee: Silk and Leather, 2/-: New Patent Proteeto���� "{/�.Valve Of Euphonium 
At.ond for flen•·ral. Spedal, and CaJJ Lists. 2uO llln�trations. E�t1makio. forwsrd..d. -
CONN'S Paten\ American Ela•tlc Rim Mou\bp!ece• (Sole Asen••, H K & s )  corneb, I• • Orll&• b �V t�· il3h�, to l�fo;-n1 _ llent11men that he emp!oy1 ncme B;;��d, �l�h�ten:r�, � G �'l����o���•, :I���;;�� 7 ·�-� ��ve;·l��.�le:.r��; p;,·��;�;��·IJ :��l��e pe�!ct ��t;' t�\ ���'j���,11�:�t.t���t1�e�! ��� 
I 
Sel1! of Second-hand Instrnmenta always n>ady ; :i.hro Special Iustrnmcnta. nt,�� r:,;,c�r ��� tn�t'!�,!� 1��},�"!,-�!'f{',,,0;-x�, �;:nrr, 
GKNKR.&L MUSJC.AL lloS'I R UJll?N1 Sll'LLJtRS. il.LL INS1'RUM8.\'l'S AND 1'llKlR l'lTTINGt.. 
no � 
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